God of the promise to Abraham and Sarah

Blessed be your name!
God of the victory of Miriam and Moses

Be our strength and song!

To you that have triumphed full gloriously
Now will we sing in the praise of our Maker,

Creator whose works we declare with rejoicing:

Glory to God in the highest!
2. God of the lowly, of Mary born incarnate

God of Mary born incarnate

Bless-ed be your name!

God by Jesus

Bless-ed be your name!

God by whose death Jesus

offered sinners pardon,

Be our strength and

offered sinners pardon,

Be our strength and
song! For you that are mighty have done great things!

Now will we sing in the praise of Christ Jesus,

Re-deemer whose rising from death has death vanquished:
Glory to God in the highest!

3 God of the church, of the Bride of Christ triumphant

Blessed be your name!
God who travels for us calling us to freedom,

DESCANT [a few voices]

Be our strength and song!

Be our strength and song!
Restore us with waters of life and light

So may we sing with one voice in your Spirit,
send us the Comforter rich with new mercies:

0 send us the Comforter rich with new mercies:

Glory to God in the highest!

Glory to God in the highest!